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Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Virginia:
1. That § 60.2-114 of the Code of Virginia is amended and reenacted as follows:

§ 60.2-114. Records and reports.
A. Each employing unit shall keep true and accurate work records, containing such information as

the Commission may prescribe. Such records shall be open to inspection and be subject to being copied
by the Commission or its authorized representatives at any reasonable time and as often as may be
necessary. The Commission may require from any employing unit any sworn or unsworn reports, with
respect to persons employed by it, which the Commission deems necessary for the effective
administration of this title. Information thus obtained shall not be published or be open to public
inspection, other than to public employees in the performance of their public duties, in any manner
revealing the employing unit's identity, except as the Commissioner or his delegates deem appropriate,
nor shall such information be used in any judicial or administrative proceeding other than one arising
out of the provisions of this title; however, the Commission shall make its records about a claimant
available to the Workers' Compensation Commission if it requests such records. However, any claimant
at a hearing before an appeal tribunal or the Commission shall be supplied with information from such
records to the extent necessary for the proper presentation of his claim. Notwithstanding other provisions
of this section, the Commissioner, or his delegate, may, in his discretion, reveal information when such
communication is not inconsistent with the proper administration of this title.

B. Each employing unit shall report to the Commission the initial employment of any person, as
defined in § 60.2-212, within thirty-five days of such employment. Information to be provided shall
include (i) the employee's name, address and social security number and (ii) the employer's name,
address, and federal or Virginia Employment Commission identification number. This information may
be provided by mailing a copy of the employee's W-4 forms, transmitting magnetic tape in a format
prescribed by the Commission, or by any other means determined by the Commission to result in timely
reporting. Notwithstanding any other provisions of law, the Commission shall transmit this information
to the Department of Social Services pursuant to Title 63.1 within twenty-one days of its receipt by the
Commission. The Commission shall have the authority to promulgate regulations to administer this
provision, including any exemptions which are needed to reduce unnecessary or burdensome reporting.
The Department of Social Services shall reimburse the Commission for administrative costs incurred
pursuant to this section. The provisions of this subsection shall expire on July 1, 1996.

C. Any member or employee of the Commission who violates any provision of this section shall be
fined not less than $20 nor more than $200, or confined in jail for not longer than ninety days, or both.


